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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.MINOR >in > 'iio.v.-

Pnrnlshed

.

rooms , C23 riflh-
lUrry Muridiy , ccnl and wood S7 Main.-

Di.

.

. Shrlvcr , rlcntUU MeriUm blk. . rom 2 < 8-

nny coal ami wood of It. II. Williams , 150-

Bwny , and get prcnilnin stamps.
Father Smythe of St Francis Xnvlcr's

chtircli was In Avocn yciterday.
Satisfaction Ruarantccil t the reliable

Bluff City steam laundry. I'hone 314.

rather Peelcy , chapliln of St. Hcrnaid-
liogpltal , spent jesterday In Undcr ooa-

.J

.

J. Steadman went to Kcokuk yesterday
io attend the Fesslon of the federal court.

Mrs J. n Atkins was ye enUy entertain-
ing

¬

.Mrs. Mendnll And son , Mnx ot Neola.-

It.

.

. H. Wlllioms 150 Ilvvn } . will ! pre-

nlum
-

statin's' on all sales of wood and com.

Mtv W. J Westrlp and son , Wlll , nre
spending a fortnight visiting friends In St-

.Joseph.
.

.

J. D Stevenson.hn has been dangerously
111 , has recovered sufficiently to bo on the
streets.

Mr John Watts Is In PCS Molnes , where
ho was filled by the death of his brother ,

J. Wntls.-
I

.

. C Ncunas and Al Hnber left last cvtn-
ln

-

(? tor Hxcelslor Springs , Mo Otltlag anil-

licalth were Joint objects.-
Nos.

.

. 1 , 2 and 3 of "Ireland In Pictures"
cnn now bo lud nt the founell Illnffs offlco-

Of The Ike , 10 Pearl street.
Colonel n I ) Palley IH In LiCrosse , Wls. ,

attending the reunion of Ills old hilgadc and
the Twenty pccond Wisconsin

W. H. Hoblnson whose life has been de-

f.r

-
> llrcd of , Is reported by his physicians

to bo In n fair way to rapid recovery.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary A Hlcc of Iowa Cltv arrived
today on a visit to her daughters , Mrs T. . .-

1.Shnnart
.

nnd Miss Jennlo Rico of MoinltiB-
olde

-
, nnd v111 spend the winter with them

Miss Nellie I'arrlsh nf West Point , who
hnr. been the giust of Mr and Mrs L 11.

Cousins , lettirn d to her home jesterday.
Mrs r-ank Dm and of Avenue A Is entci-

talnlns
-

her mother and sister , Mrs S M

Stevens and Mls" < Mabel Stevens of lloone.-

Mrs.
.

. liny keeps ; i full line of llattenburg.
Honlton and point lace ; also cmbroidei-

yf sIlItH. Pieo InstructlonB Cleaning lace a
specialty.-

Aioilnd
.

everybody's neek Kaqlo laundry
work the kind that suits every patron nnd
the Kind that Is Known everywhere as good
iwork. Koui wugons 721 llvvav

Council Uluffs people can obtain copies ot
the International ait series , "Irolind In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
onico ot The Hoe , No. 10 Pearl street.

Now Is the time to lav In yonr supply of
winter fuel H II Wlllhms. 1M Ilvvay , will
Bell jou coal and wood as cheaply as any one
and will give you premium stnmns besides

Honest weight and lowest prltre are vh.it-
4nllc In the coil business Thomas Ulshton
guarantees every ton of coal ho tells to
neigh 2,000 pouiulo 2400 West Ilroidvvay.-

Mrs.

.

. Newell and Ml °scla Spirits , who
have boon the guests of Prof , and Mrs
Hlsey for several days , have returned to
their homo In Kansas City.

The Relief Corps of the Union Veteran
union announces that the meeting In Farm ¬

ers' hall In the county court house will be-

Jiod! this evening Instead of this aftcinoon.
Justice Ferrlcr yesterday wedded H. J-

.Hatcher
.

to Nellie Duncan Doth are well
known In this county The ceremony was
performed at the residence of J K. Cooper.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs J. D Stevenson , paients of-

J , D. Stevenson , have been In the city for
Boveral days on n visit. They returned to
their homo In NcbrasKa City last evening

Mrs George Sanford of Plainer street Is
enjoying a visit from Mrs. A. M. Smith o-

fIP nichland Center , Wls , MUs Lizzie Jeffries-
ot Canon City , Col. , owl Prof. P. C. Smith
ot Deadwood , S. D.-

U.

.

. M. Tllotson. Henry Hogert , Albert
Wakely and O J. Dillon vvero arrested at
1 o'clock yesterday morning for taking pos-

session
¬

of the electric light station and re-

fusing
¬

to leave. They were charged with
vagrancy.-

Uev.
.

. rather Longlmis of St. Peter's
Catholic church jesterday morning per-

formed
¬

the marriage ceremony for Adolph
Walter and Miss Snsle Kramralts. Leo Nus-
baum and Miss Johanna Kllnoskl were the
attendants. Follow Ing the ceremony a wed-

ding
¬

breakfast was served at the Neumayer-
hotel. .

The matinee of tlio Council Bluffs Roadster
club this afternoon promises to be one of
the best meetings ever held by the club-
.It

.

will be the closing meet for the season.
Two special rates are booked anil nine
Horses from Omaha will appear on the track.
The track Is reported to be In excellent con ¬

dition.-
An

.

application was made to the district
court yesterday by Nancy n. Ward for di-

vorce
¬

Jrom her husband , Robert L Wanl
They ivoro married In Omaha on January 13 ,

1E92. Jlrs. Ward alleges that her husband
beat and misused her during the little time
ihey lived together and frequently threat-
ened

¬

to kill her. Ho failed to provide for
her and finally deserted her altogether.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-

tion

¬

free -Onlco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6.

Health book furnished. 32G-327-328 Merrlam-
block. . __

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Money to Loan Reduced rate on first class
Improved farms and Inside city property.
Apply to Jas. N. Casady , jr. . 230 Main St-

.lloal

.

IXnlo TraiiMftTH.
The following transfers nre reported from

* ho title nnd loan otllce of J. W. Squire 10-

1Peart street :

fWilllam Allchlhon. Jr. . to the Cascade
Itiuik : lots 1. 2. 21 nnd 12. . In block 3,

Jots 28 27 , 45.1C , In block 4 , lots 11 ,

38.10. . In block 5 , lots 43 ami 4G, In-

lilock B , lots 41 , 44 , 43 , 47 nnd 4S In-

1dock 7. lot 34 In block S , lots 20 nnd
27 In block 9 , lotn 29 nnd 30. In block
00. nil In Wrlsht's ndilltlon to Council
Bluffs , u , c. d. $ Z a-

WE GUARANTEE

COZyE'S
HOT BLAST HEATER
To use onc'thlrd ICSB fuel than
any under draft soft conl .stove-

made. . To cive 11 goud base heat
and an even heat never before
seen with soft coal. To hold lire
perfectly und to burn hard con
economically. With a Hood flue it-

la clean as u base burner. Sec it
running at our store ,

COLE & COLE ,
41 MAIN STREET.

ISSTIGATKD BY A WOIIAS

Police Have a Ihcorj in Connection with
MoFaddcn's' Conduct.

MAN MAY ESCAPE WITHOUT PENALTY

r.idrin'c Amiitixt Him sn rnr u-

Ili'lunt to IJonilet Him of Any
Crime I nili'iHit' limn

Mn I u ( i-H.

William McPadden. undci aircst on
charge of having attempted to kidnap Clmr-
lle

-
Klecr , the adopted son of the dead Union

Paclflo conductor , wilt , arraigned In Justice
Vlou's court yesterday on an Infornntlon-
nied by Chief of Police Canning No heir-
Ing

-
wae had and nt the request of the chief

the case went over until 0 o'clock this mornI-
ng.

-
. It Is believed that In the meantime

something more definite can bo learned about
the man and the object of his enterprise.-

Up
.

till last evening but llttlo nddltloml-
Infouuatlon could be secured , but the off-

icers
¬

were working on some hints from the
Omaha police force that piomlso to lead to-

eomo developments. The officers have about
connected a somewhat well known Omaha
woman with the attempt and are satisfied
she was thu tnstlgitor and furnished the
money that WBH found on the person of Mc-
r.uldon

-

when arrested. An nearly as can
be learned now , McFudden had received $50 ,

which was to pay him for his part In the
trnnsictlon and was also to bo used In tak-
ing

¬

the boy out of town on ono of the rail-
ways

¬

, where he could be concealed until the
expected laiibom was paid by the mother.

Unless some of the anticipated evidence
can be sccuied It Is probable that the officers
will not bo able to hold the man , for the
attempted kidnaping had not reached n
point where It omm ; undei the ban of the
Iowa law against child stealing.-

UK

.

: rr.iT.n roii Tin :

Council Illuir * Iliilldlntr to lie n Nmi'l
mill Strll.lnt ; Pea I lire.

The executive committee of the Council
Uluffi Transmlsslsblppl Imposition associa-

tion
¬

met xt a luncheon In the cafe of the
Grand hotel last evening and spent an hour
or two discussing matters connected with
the Interests It was formed to look after
The meeting was quite taigely attended , and
a conclusion was reached upon ono Innoi-
tant

-
mattei that has been under dlsaisslon

for a long time the clmiacler of exhibit tlat-
Is to be made at the exposition The scheme
hit upon Is strikingly original anil novel ,

and If carried through will result In the erec-
tion

¬

of what will undoubtedly bo ono of the
most attractive buildings on the grounds.

The association decided to build an 1m-

meiifo
-

wigwam and call It the Pottawatta-
mlo

-
Wigwam Tlio plan was suggested by

the special committee , consisting of Messrs
Bender , Moore , Haas , lilnder , Mauror and
Illxby , appointed at the last meeting to
ascertain the cost , the ground rental and
lloor space In the main Horticultural build-
ing

¬

, and they came before the committee
with architectural drawings showing the
elevation and floor plans of the proposed
gigantic tepee. The plans called for a cir-
cular

¬

conical building fifty feel In dlimeter-
on the ground and three stories high , the
apex of the cone being nearly 100 feet high.
The rental of the ground and the cost of
the building would bo a. little over 2500.
The ground floor would contain available
floor space evcecdlug 2,000 square feet , the
second floor about l.fiOO , while the third
lloor would contain several hundred feet of
additional floor area that could bo used fet
practical pui poses. The frame of the build-
ing

¬

would be ot timbers covered with plank-
ing

¬

and the outer covering would be a
vulcanized cloth wound around from the bot-
tom

¬

to the apex. The windows aie to bo
circular openings In Imitation of Indian war
shields , and the doors madev to correspond
to the. primitive architecture of the original
Pottawattamlcs. The entire building Is to-

bo filled with the exhibits that will be made
by the city and the county. The form of
the building makes IU cost the lowest possi-
ble

¬

for any sort of a btructure , tor all of
the mateilal , with the exception of the outer
covering , can bo used again , none of tbe
dimension tlmbeis being cut in the process
of building.

The more the matter was discussed the
more favorable the plan app'ared , and the
association paid but llttlo attention to the
other part of the special committee's report ,

which showed that 1,000 square feet of floor
space In the main building could bo se-
cured

¬

for $1,000 , and when the matter came
to be voted upon every member present
favored the erection ot the big tc'pee.

Many of the members were In favor of
making It seventy-five 01 even 100 feet In
diameter and correspondingly higher , with
the object of selling space to private ex-

hibitors.
¬

. The Idea was suggested by Mr-
.Wollnmn

.

, who said he would give $100 for
ten feet faquaro on the ground floor. Many
other lcj definite proposals for space came
from others present , and It became evident
that the association could dispose of enough
spice to almost defray the cost of the ground
and building.

Another suggestion was made that met
with considerable favor , and that was to
erect the building so that It could bo easily-
taken down , and It was thought that It
could be sold to the park commlsj'oners
and moved Into Palrmoiint park. Its sides
covered with galvanized Iron would make It-

a permanent and valuable acquisition to the
park.-

A
.
committee was appointed to confer with

the architects of the city and secure working
plans , ascertain exactly what the cost of-

Hie structuio would be and report at the next
meeting , which will be held In the Grand
hotel next Thursday night.-

If
.

the plan Is carried out the building will
be one of the most striking features on the
exposition grounds.-

Tor

.

rent , ihree ro ms In dwelling , near
buslnebs center , furnished suitable for light
housekeeping. Address X , Dec.

Where III Ifi'nlwtiT.
The boards of registration opened their

offices In all of the precincts of the city yes-

terday
¬

, and will keep them open until Satur-
day

¬

evening , from S until 9 o'clock each
day There are some changes In the man-
ner

¬

of registry under the new law It will
not bo necessary as heretofore for voters
wishing to change theli residences from one
precinct to another to secure <i certificate
from the old precinct. All that will bo-

iKicoaeary Is for them to appear at the places
of leglsteilng In the new precinct nnd let
thu boird notify the old precinct olllcers uf-

thn change. Following are the places of-

rcgtstiatlon *

First Ward First precinct , Wheeler ' &
Hereld's office. 132 East Ilroadway. Second
precinct. 207 East Broadway.

Second Wanl Flist precinct , engineer's
olllce , city hall Second precinct , Schlcketanz'
barber shop , 720 West Ilroadway

Third Ward First precinct , Chicago house ,

135 South Main street. Second precinct , At-
lantic

¬

house , 901 South Main street
Fourth Ward First precinct , Grand livery

barn , Main street Second precinct , Kelly
house , 1212 South Main street.

Fifth Wnrd First precinct , county build ¬

ing. Second precinct , county building
Sixth Ward First precinct. II Rishton's

store , 2100 West Ilroadway. Second precinct.
Pete Hondo's place , corner Fifth and Locust
streets-

.HoiiiliiK

.

IMurc'oiiN lleiul for
Three carrier pigeons were liberated In-

Palrmount park at sunrise yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, nnd their owners confidently expect that
they would reach their homo In Chicago last
evening The birds were received yesterday
morning , consigned to Colonel Deebe , local
agent of the American Express company.
They are owned by Fred U. Philips of Chi-
cago

¬

who Is training a large number of
homing birds for long flight. The same
birds were let loose at Iowa Center 3 few
days ago and reached Chicago In little less
than a day. Three others were let loose at-
Cevfar Rapids about the game time , but only
one of them reached home , The blrd lib-
erated

¬

yeiterday morning vvero flue looking

fellows nnd very strong flyers Colonel
Ileebe followed explicitly the Instructions
sent him by the owner of the birds A pack-
age

¬

of feed , a mixture of crushed corn and
peas , was In the basket when. U arrived and
the birds were given nil of this feed they
desired at 6 o'clock In the morning , with
plenty ..of water They nte heartily and
pceincd to be pluming themselves for the
long flight that they appeared to realize was
before them. When the basket was opened
they appeared to he In no hurry to leave ,

but returned to the food and drink n num-
ber

¬

of times. They arose simultaneously
In the air and began to circle around and
reached a great altitude. They went almost
ns far west as the river and then returned
and hovered over the park. Finally one of
the younger birds started to lead off In a-

noitberly direction , but before they had
gone far the older ono of the trio circled In
ahead and led off to the northeast in the
direction of home-

CoiiNtnhle fiiiriiinit'H Suit.-
Ed

.
Gorman began a suit for 10.000 dam-

ages
¬

In the district court ycsterdiy-r Tha-
defendant's are C. M. Witt and A. E Witt.-
In

.

his petition Gorman alleges that he was
arrested on September IS on an Information
swoin out In a Justice's court charging him
with breaking and entering n building In
the daytime with Intent to commit larceny-
He

-

complains that the information was
lodged In u Justice's court thirty miles from
his home nnd that the court officer came to
his house after night on Saturday night ,

took him away from his family and Into a
community where ho had no friends and be-

fore
-

a btrango Justice , nnd tint nil of this
wns for the purpose of keeping him In Jail
over Sunday. He alleges that It was a part
of a conspiracy to persecute nnd annoy him
and that the Witts know the charge against
him was without foundation and was false.-

He
.

alleges that ho was kept In custbdv from
September Jb until October 11 , and the case
was then dismissed by the Justice before
whom It was brought and that no hearing
was ever granted him 01 trial of the case
had.

The Witts nre wealthy farmers living near
Ncola , and Gorman Is a constable nt that
place. The trouble grow out of Gorman's
attempt to levy upon a lot ot corn belonging
to the Witts to satisfy an execution. Gor-

man
¬

made the levy by simply going to the
corncrlhs and looking them over. He sold
the corn to the man for whom the execution
was Issued When the matter was looked
Into the Wlttb came to Council llluffe for
legal advice , which resulted In the charge
being lodged against the Neola constable
In Justice Hurko'a

_
court

Onre-rimlei-i Hose iilieir m ler.-

A

.

double wedding occurred yesterday aft-

ernoon

¬

at I 30 at the home which has been
prepaicd for the younger of the two couples

nt Avenue F and Seventh street. The two
brides were mother '3iid daughter Mr.

Charles Clure of St. Paul , Minn , was mar-

iled
-

to Mrs Nellie Kov lei and "Edward Stan-
ton

-

Rosenberg was minted to Albeita. May
Fowler.

Rev E E Mack of Logan , la , officiated
Mrs Powlcr has been u resident ot Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs foi several yoirs. Mr. llo cn
berg Is a trusted employe ot the Union Trans-

fer

¬

company , while Miss Tow ler has been
engaged with Divid Bradley S , Co Follow-
ing

¬

the ceremony n wedding dinner was
served , after which both couples took the
Noithwestcrn train at G 31. the older couple
for their home in Minnesota , the younger
couple lor n visit with ft lends In Logan for
a few diys , after which they will return
and go to housekeeping. The house was
beiutlfully decorated. Only Immediate
fi lends were presen-

tI'repitrliuv for Illcetltin.
City Clerk Philips spent the entire day

yesterday in arranging for the coming elec-

tion.

¬

. It Is his duty under the new law to
select the places for salting up he voting
booths and making the final selections and
closing the contracts was a part ot the work
that kept him out of the office all day yes¬

terday. He was also obliged to spend some-

time In delivering to the registrars the new-

books ami the old lists. The registrars
opened their offices in all of the precincts
In the city yesterday and will keep them
open until Saturday evening at S o'clock.

County Clerk Reed , City Attorney Hazelton.-
J.

.

. P. Grcenshlelds , Auditor Matthews and
Treasurer Arnd were among the party o !

Council Bluffs republicans who accompanied
Senator Allison to Oakland on Wednesday
evening. They report a great meeting and
an awakening of more than ordinary en ¬

thusiasm.-

IliioU

.

from Ceilur ItnplilM.
Colonel E R Fonda returned yestcrdav

from Cedar Rapids , where ho was a delegate
to the state encampment , of the Union Vet ¬

erans' union Colonel Fonda pronounced the
encampment to have been ono of the most
pleasint of the kind he bad ever attended
and is satisfied that the new veteran sol ¬

diers' organization will become very popu-
lar.

¬

. Colonel Fonda -was honored by being
elected to the office of second deputy com-
mander

¬

of the state.

Subscribe for The Sunday Bee and reac1

Anthony IIoi e's great story "Simon Dale. "

Sherman Will Vote lit MniiNlH-lil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. Secretary Shci-

man has arranged to start for his homo at
Mansfield , O , Saturday of next week , or the
day after the president leaves Washington.-
Ho

.

will vote at Mansfield.

Street Itnllunj Coiiv viitlon.-
NIAOAUA

.
FALLS , N Y. Oct 21. Pnpeis

were read this morning at the street rMl
way convention. Theye vveie us follows :

"Disciplines of Employes , " by George II
Davis , superintendent of the Cinnl &
Clnlrburnc Hiillroad company , New Orleans ;

"Applications of Electricity to Hnilioids
Now Operated by Stenm Po.ver , " by II H
Heft , president of the Merlden Street lall-
vvay

-
, MeilJcn , Conn. ; "Host Method of

Settling D image Case's etc " by C G-

.Cioodrlch
.

, vice president and general man-
ager

¬

of the Twin City Rapid Transit com-
pany

¬

, Minneapolis. At this afternoon's ses-
sion

¬

Boston was e'losen' as the next meeting
pluco and the following ollicers were
elected. A S. Sang , Toledo , president ; W-
C. . Ely. Niapiira Fall" , second vice presi-
dent

¬

, J A. Hlggs Reading Pa. , Hecretaiy ;

T. C Pennington , Chicago , treasurer.
( 'iirpeiiterN' I nlon MeetN. '

About tlfty membeis were pn-sent nt the
meeting of Carpenter *)' union , No. 427 , last
night , the small attendance being Mip-
pusedly

-
due to tlio fnct that the meeting

vvno held 'n the hall nt Fourteenth nnd
Dodge btieets , Instead of at the u ual qum-
tci.s

-
In the Labor temple. After the com-

pletion
¬

of i online business applications for
tnembeibhlii vvue le el veil and the inltln-
tkn

-
ceremonies were peiformed. Sidney

Knit , state labor commissioner and be-
eletmy

-

of tlio wipieme boaid of the Car ¬

penter" ' un'on at will , nnd delivered an-
nddieHP dliected to the good of the ordei ,

und Impirted the welcome Information that
the national onantillun had cuiuentcd to
giant llnnnrlil aid to the local body.

1101 M: mcoK: VTIMJ mi : s-

.llliitH

.

l'iirlleulnrlpropoN at Thin
IloiiHe Cli'lllnnn SeaHini ,

Don't put borders on carpets for small
rooms-

.Don't
.

hang chandeliers or lamps In low-
celled rooms

Don't bo chary of ilch , warm tints In
northern roouip-

.Don't
.

buy what suits the fancy , regard-
Icbs

-
of their combined effects-

.Don't
.

oelect anything because It Is fash-
ionable

¬

, but because It Is gooj-
.Don't

.

have any apparent , much less any
regular , arrangement for furniture.-

Don't
.

'believe for a mlnuto that oxpcn-
slveness

-
Is essential to beautiful effects-

.Don't
.

make a table a pivotal point from
which the rest of the furnitures radiates.-

Don't
.

make a narrow door narrower with
a heavy drapery. Wo drape too much-

.Don't
.

use decided patterns for upholstery
If you tmvu done BO for wall and lloor cover-
Ings

-

Don't use large patterned wall paper In
small rooms , or a deep border with low ceil ¬

ings.Don't
have any fanciful , fixed arrange-

ment
¬

of window draperies In rooms In dally
use ,

Don't buy chairs that are not well made
and comfortable , or lounges that are not
low and broad ,

Don't let acBthetlclsin dominate sense and
get plain carpet (filling ) for the floors of
rooms In dally use-

.Don't
.

delude yourself Into thinking that
beautiful rugs spread over homely floors are
more art U tic than nil-over carpoU.

ENJOINS mm OF BONDS

Judpe Grijnor of Sfoux" Citj Croitoa a-

Sonsa'l'ioii.' '
.

ACTION STARTED BY"pRCP.RTY OWNERS

the CH N KnUt IN llrciiily-
In ; < .N

(Jr the ti Kn-
ltlniltll < . | irliiK'i | i He llnil

SIOUX CITY , Oct SJ.-rtjSpcclal Telegram. )
Municipal and county , business here has

been practically brouKh ( to a standstill by n
sweeping Injunction Issued by Judge Oiynor-
ot the district court. The court has enjoined
the city ofllccis from Issuing nny more bonds ,

warrants or o'licr evidences of Indebtedness
agalrst the city until the- final adjudication
of the action.

The application for the Injunction was filed
bj Iho State Hank Huildlng company , ovncr-
ot large property Interests In the city , and
It practically nsUs the court to repudiate nil
ot the city's Indebtedness In eicess ot the
5 per cent constitutional limit. It Is alleged
the city is in debt $1 COO.OOO on bonds and
$300,000 more ot n Honing Indebtedness and
that the legal limit Is but 300000. These
figures are probably somewhat exaggerated.
but nt any rale tlio Injunction was Issued
ami will remain In force until Saturday ,
when n hearing will bo had upon the ques ¬

tion. The county officers were also en ¬

joined from levying certain
The temporary Injunction has caused quite

n sensation in the city. A largo number ot
property owners arc Lack of the movement
and It will ho a bitter fight

Some time ago the city council voted to
Issue $230,000 of refunding bonds to take up-
a prior Ustie and this was vetoeil by the
mayor. The council then paired the lesolu-
tlon

-
over the mayor's veto , and ncm the citi-

zens
¬

have taken n hand In the matter and
with the aid ot the courts hope to stop the
Issuance of the bonds. It Is alleged the city
olliccrs have diverted the funds that should
have been used to pay oft bonds.

TtioiMj TnxrmTuT ritnsnvr.N-

iirthcnuliTii

.

limn ( ' 111-
1IIUH

-
lit Cvilar Unplds.-

CDDAll
.

RAPIDS , In , Oct 21 ( Special
Telegram ) The fourth annual convention of
the Northcasteru'lowa Teachers' association
convened hero this afternoon for a three
days' session with fully 1,000 teachers from
all portions of northeastern Iowa In attend ¬

ance. Dnbuquo senJs the largest delegation ,

a round 100-

.A
.

general round table meeting was held
at the High school this afternoon , which wns
participated in by a number of leading edu-
cational

¬

men-
.Tula

.

evening the meeting was held In the
opera house and fully 2,000 people were incfa-
ent.

-
. Tlio address of welcome was given by

Hov Dr. Thomas H Gteen and the response
by Prof H C llarrett ot Osncgo. Prof P.
C Enstman of Tayette , president of the as-
sociation

¬

then gave the annual address It
was a comparison between the old and new
methods of education. This with the ap ¬

pointment of committees , closed the work of
the day.

Many additional delfcpntes are arriving on
every train and it is expected that fully 1,500
teachers will be hero by morning-

.nons
.
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BUS MOIJCKS. Oct. SI. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The supreme court today granted th °

application for a writ of certiotarl In the
people's party nomination pontest The writ
Is made returnable- Saturday at 9 o'clock-
It commands the Jndgds ot the Polk county
district court to certify ( o the supreme court
tlio record ot all proceedings In the cases
fn the lower courts for 'review by the higher
tribunal.

The lower court held that the state elec ¬

tion board had ruled Wrongfully In placing
the mlddlo-of-thc-rcad populists on the ofll-
cal! ballot as the people's party. The mat ¬

ter developed Into a tangle which threat-
ened

¬

to leave the legality of the election
In doubt unless It could bo straightened
out before the ballots were printed Thesupreme court will determine whether there
Is any appeal fiom the decision of the elec ¬

tion board and leave the whole matter free
from uncertainty-

.Cl'IMHV
.

00 13S TO MOITX CITY-

.UoiKriift

.

to Ho Stencil nt Once mill
MIH-II Mo.njto He & | iiMit.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 21 ( Special Telegram )
It can be authotitatlvoly fitated that the

Cudahys have concluded all arrangements
with the Sioux City Stock Yards company to
put In a large beef and hog packing plant
In this city. All that remains to bo done is-
o sign the contracts , and that will ba done

in Uilcago , where a committee Is conferring
jVnllnJJeCuilallJs! The Ctutahys wlll spend

, putting the old plant in shape
this fall and Inside of a year 1,000 men willbo employed. This means that very few hogs
from wen of the Missouri river can go eastand Jt is likely another plant will be put In
Hero as soon as Cudahy wants competition

lOMIl M' H N.ld'S.
Davenport will have a new pearl buttonfactory.
Davenport has prohibited coasting by

wheelmen
"Stormy" Jordan Is about to embark In

the saloon business again nt Ottnmwa-
An effort will be made to secure a peti

tion of consent for saloons in Hardln county.-
Tiho

.
Des Jlolnes malt house wlll soon be

In operation , consuming 1,000 bu&he'H of
grain per day.

The crop of hickory nnd hazel nuts Is
larger In southeastern Iowa than It has been
for yeara and men and boys arc making
good wages gathering them.

Miss Jennlo Vance , an Oskaloosa young
woman , shot and wounded a young man
named Hartgraves , who was trying to got
Into her house by mistake. Ho Is not seri-
ously

¬

Injured.
John Andrews , a member of the sophomore

class of the Mount Pleasant High school ,
was badly stabbed In a row at a fre&hman
class party , being cut near the Jugular vein ,

and barely escaping a fatal Injury,

Mrs Stroetei , the woman who caused such
a furor In Hock Itapids section a few weeks
ago , and whoso transactions there and else-
where

-
bavo been noted In the prr&s dis-

patches
¬

, has been located and Is now In
custody In O'llrlen county.-

A
.

Comanche man hccured sixty pounds of
fine honey from a trco on'the lower end of
Heaver Island the other day Ho has been
watching the trco all J.ijmmcr and concluded
the beca liad their conjty ,niled , BO sawing
off the limb above the entrance of the work-
ers

¬

, found the sweet net's all ready to bo car-
ried

¬

away , John Carson , who lives on the
Island , Intends to try tWkrtep the bees alive
on the sweetened vvatel' this winter.-

J.

.

. A. Lyons of CarnJll "was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Lew Uarger. The charge Is
that Lyons , in the comfiatfy of an attorney
at naglo Grove drovoMntO the country to
solicit Insurance A fcupiwsed application
was signed which turned out to be a deed
to ICO acres of land In AVrlght county
Lyors came to his homo town and proceeded
to place a mortgage on gio land for $1,200

The transaction took place several months
ago , but has Just comojla1 light.

Subscribe for The Sunday Ilee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale "

MliicrH llmlol IFiuler Dirt.-
ISHPUMING

.

, Mleh , Oct. 21. Three
miners were burled under a massive fall of
{ round nt the Cleveland Lake mine today ,

Ono of them Oust Jlertenn. was killed and
another , -whoso name Is not jet known. IB

still under the dirt It is thought tiat ho-
Is dead fiuH Curbon , the. third man , was
fatally hurt-

UlinltH s ( i u I lie i-n ; Cuttle Id lIllnolM-
.SPniN'OFinLD

.

, HI. , Oct. Sl.Governor-
T.inner today Issued a proclamation permit-
tint ? cattle from Tennessee nnd ArUansiu
north of the government eiuarantlno line
to bo admitted to Illinois without restriction
after November I and cuttle from any bouth.
urn state for grazing and feeding purposes
after November 15

; NSISIT i'imuiov:

(Inventor (Jcnernl nt rtninitn ninl-
Cleveliuiil Meet n < niniuiP-

IUNTHTON

- .

, N , J. , Ocl 21.- Lord onJ
Lady Aberdeen arrived In Princeton tin *

evening and were driven Immediately to the
Patten home t Prospect t-ord and Uidy-

Abo'dcen were accompanied by Lidy Miirjnne-

Oordon and Lieutenant ICcan , ald-ile-camp to

the governor general At 9 o'clock a dinnei
was given by President anil Mrs Patten li
honor of Lord and Lady Aberdeen , at Pro -

pect Among the guests were Orocr-
Cleveland. . Mr. and Mrs J J McCook and
Mr. and Mrs Whllclnw Held.

POPE WILL DECIDE

( Continued from First Page )

Philadelphia , Knglish secretary , Hev. J. P-

Oh , German secretary , Hcv. C IX Goedcl.
The proceedings were coi.flncd to the read-
ing

¬

ot a treatise on "Training Dcaconchses , "
by Uev. U . A. Sincth of Philadelphia , set-

ting
¬

forth ni the iirlnclpal requliemcnts the
development ot ft strong personal religious
sentiment , technical ability and general cul-
ture.

¬

. lUnorts ot the various mother houses
showed the number ot Lutheran di'iconc'sii-
aa follows. Philadelphia , 01 , Omaha , II ,

Milwaukee , 43 ; Hrooklyn , 13 , nnd Chicago , 14-

AVOUtCKIIS THUMISSION IMIMil ) .

I'reNlili-nt CutcH lleiiiiiiiliinleit l y-

Viiierleiui MlMsliiiiiii'tNMiioliitliiii ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , Oct. 21. The nom-

inating
¬

committee of the American Mission-
ary

¬

association effectually disposed of the
story that President Gates was to be retired
by rcnomlnatlng him for n sixth term today.
All of the present officers were reiiomlnnted
with ono minor

The second day's bcsalon ot the confer-
ence

¬

was opened with a lecture by Hev II-

A Torrey ot the Ulhlo Institute. He was
followed by W It Newell. No Important
business vvea tinnsactcd during the day At
this evening's session J. A. Howard ot Sid-
ney

¬

, In , C M. Peck nndV. . Wheeler of
HcloltVls. . , wlll reid papers The confei-
cnco

-
will continue until next Tuesday.-

Ilcv.
.

. Clarence F. Swift of Lansing , Mich ,

reported on the work among the "mountain-
whites" In east Tennessee , which he said was
very helpful to n benighted people , but
greatly In need of more liberal financing
Uev. Dr. C. Hjdcr of New York correspond-
ing

¬

secretary read n paper on "The Yustei-
day , Today and Tomonovv in the Redemp-
tion

¬

of Races " Uov. Dr U M Uariows of-

Hockford , 111. , read the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on southern church work , presenting
concisely the negro problem from the Ameri-
can

¬

Mlssinnaiy association M midpoint Ilev
Prank P. Woodbury of New York , correspond-
ing

¬

secretary , icid a strong paper on "Out ¬

rages and Mob Violence In the South " The
problem , ho declared , was not ono so much
of banishment as education ; not enactment ,

but intelligence , was the final icmcdy.
This afternoon devolcd to woman's

work for the American Missionary associa-
tion

¬

, the feature being the rcpoit of Miss D
13 Emerson , sccretaiy of the woman's bu-

icau
-

, as follows
Tbe receipt" for the jenr tluough so-

cieties
¬

VVOIP JJS.T.'I This does not by .mv
means icpiesi'iil all that women Inue'' done ,

but slmplv what n.is buen done tliioiiKh
their orpmil7eil clmnnc . Poitv-nl'ie niK-
slonuiy

-
toichois b.ivo been "ippoited bv

the eontilbutloiib twenty-four In th" cjlored
Held , twelve1 In the mountain , twelve In-

tlio Indian Held nml one In Alaska The
vvoik among Chlnevo women In California
Ind nlro re celvcil uld. Tbpr ! hive been
inuny admissions among the chlldii.il at the
tchooH-

Mr. . Hodney Dennis of Haitfoid , Conn ,

lend e leport of the committee on llmnce ,

fiom which it appears the ikbt S° ptonil ei
'0. ] S3C , wa ° JiiC.j'J. the piesoiit debt being

$"ila4') The legacies for the pn t fotu jeirl-
.nil aveia cd $ SB3M , 01 nbont $oOOTO n yeai
less thun fet the font ycais previous to UK
year ! S'i2-i) a decrease in four jeai' of
about JL'10,000 The don itlons for the feti-

rers just jiavod aveiageil $170 , M about
the =ame as the veai of the panic For th"-
yeai ju = t clouacl thev vveie about Jo.OO ) inoie
and $ W more than the average pui year for
the four pie perous ye'irs pieceding the
panic The appropriations for the coming
your are over S41000 less than lust jenr , be-
can e of the debt. A i eduction of 2J per-
cent has been made in the opeiatlnu ex-

penses
¬

and of 17 per cent in the mission
fields.

Four branches of the work were reported
on , as follows- Indian missions , Miss Elren-
Vorden , matron of Whitney Hall , Santce

Neb ; Chinese missions , Mrs Edwin SV11
Mains , Saratoga , N. Y. ; mountain missions
Miss Dora M. Crane , principal ot Pleasant
Hill academy , Tennessee ; southein colored
missions , Miss Ida F. Hubbard , pilnclpal of
the State Training school at Knoxville , Tenn
Other addresses were made by iMrs. E C
Ellis , Kansas City , and Miss Margaret Evanb-
ot Carleton college , Northfleld , Minn

The report of the committee on llnince
was presented by Rodney Dennis of Hart-
ford

¬

, Conn. , as follows :

There lins been collected ns Income fiom
the Daniel Hand fund during the ye-u
7.S3S , there has been expended to S °ntem-
ber

-

SO, $mG06SO. leaving a bilnnce on hand
and appropriated of $1221! 'There has been
received for the ve.ir ending September 30 ,

from donations , fciJO.HO The piyments hive
boon 317.S12 , leaving a credit balance on ho
year of $11C27 The debt Septembei TO , ] 8nG ,

vv .14 JC8 "A The present debt Is JCVI.tr The
appropilatlons for the coming year nre ovei
4.030) less thin the lact year , bee uise ot
tae debt -which still buid ns the assoelitlon
The otllcers of the asboclation linvu made' ' n
handsome contilbutlon to the T-soela Ion In-

a reduction of their mlnrles for the nc.t-
ye ir. In fact a reduction of 22 per cent has
been made In tbe oieintliig expenses , and 17
per cent In the mlsMon fcchools

This evening's session marked the clo = e of
the convention. Following the opening ex-

ereiscs
-

Rev. William Elliott Grlllln , D. D ,

of Ithaca , N. Y , delivered an able addrcos-
In the nature of a bummary of the needs of
the various line of mlfslon work under the
care of the association. President Merrill
L1. Gates delivered an address urging with
force and power the Idea that it was not
the spoiling book that would accomplish the
work to be done , but "tho precepts In Christ
lirarnato In human hearts " An Interchange
of congratulations closed the session , The
next convention will bo held nt a place to-

ho decided upon by the executive committee

iMUNCii'i.ns oiv FUTII.i-

llKlH

.

Adopt Hie Vrvv Coiull-
tlnilH

-
of IVIImv Nil tl.|

CHICAGO , Oct. 21. The Boston mlnl&tcrs1

plan , the substitute creed Introduced yester-

day

¬

drawn up by the ministers' alliance of-

Iloston , was adopted b the UnlvcrsaMst gen-

eral

-

convention today uy an overwhelming
majority. If the action of the piesent body-

Is

-

ratified by the convention of 1800 , ac-

ceptance
¬

of the Winchester creed will no
longer bo a condition of fellovshlp In the
church and the old declaration of principles
will remain In the constitution of the con-

vention
¬

merely as a profession of faith The
new conditions of fellowship are Intruded
to bo propositions upon which all Unlvor-
sallsts

-
can agree and as such received the

endorsement of the present convention The
now conditions of fellowship os slightly
modified today arej The acceptance ot ths
essential principles oC the Unlversallst faith ,

towlf-
Tlio universal fatherhood of Qed
The spiritual authority and leadership of

His Son , Jesus Christ.
The trustworthlnebs of the bible as contain-

ing
¬

a revelation from God.
The certainty of Just retribution for sin.
The final harmony ot all souls with Go-

d.Trllmlc

.

In l.nlc Dr. Iliccli.
MILWAUKEE , Oct 21 The visiting

bishops , clergymen and delegates to the

Dr. CARL ENGEL
urrici : , r.irr. MAIN sTitiir ,

In Pluuier Duildlng
. . . . .TelephoneNo. . 5.

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN ,

. . . , rn.M"iMuivis. . . .

DR. L > E. ROE ,

' DENTIST
II i : iU , .Merrlnin Illcicli.

Take Ulevator

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

usAVXSSwAXSvSSSS'lSN' 'll'
KHUIT , TAHM AND CJAHLII : . .

Und for tale or rent. Day & Her?, U Pearl

Ml lonnry couiii.ll , now In session
In Milwaukee , spent the day At N.ishoUb ,
Wls. , where services attending the reinter-
ment

¬

of the icnnlns of thu Ute Ilev , Dr-
.J.inics

.
1.1od Ilrock At N'ashotnh hou < c weia

held Tlio services were of the simplest
character , In keeping with the man whoso
incnior ) they vvero Intended to honor. IllMiop-
MlllipAtiRh ot Kansas preached the sermon
In the chape ] . In nhlrh hc reviewed the lite
work of Dr. Dreek In the missionary eiuse.-
At

.
the grave lllshop N'lcholioti repelled the

service for Iho dead IlcvV. . A. .M Hrcck.-
s

.
ui of the deceased , (daring the earth on

the casket In the form of a cross. Bishop
Tuttle of Ml ourl spoke nt the grave

IMIMJI ) IMUIslll SVMIII-

.VelmiiKn

.

anil Coliiriiiln ( litireliei Moot
lit lnn nee ( 'It j .

PAWNM3I3 C1TV , Neb , Oct. 21 ( Special )

-Hip Sjnoil ot Nebraska of the United Prcs-
b.vtcrlan

-

church , embricIiiK the itntes of Ne-
braska

¬

and Colorado , met In annunl session
in the Second I'nlted Prcjbjtcrlan church In
this city. The opening sermon w s preached
bj Hcv. 11. V Comln of Lovelnui , Cole
Iho sjnod was then constituted with ptajer-
bj the retiring moderator , Uev , II Kverett
Smith , and bv the election ot Hev.
Alex (Jllchrlst , 1) , I) , of Omaha ns moder-
ator

¬

for the cnstlliiK > eu. Hev. C 11.
Mitchell of Sumincrlleld , Kan , was chosen
stated clerk. This one church In Kansas Is
Included In the Nebraska sjnod.

The 35 nod met .iRaln last I'rldav moinliiK
and the first half hour wns Riven to devo-
tional

¬

exercises The moderator appointed
the usual committees on home missions , for-
clKii

-
missions , freedlnen , etc. Heports were

rerclvcd from the various boards of the
church. The question of the day , "Piopoi-
tlonatu

-
aivliiR. " was discussed , Hev. H J-

.McCiendy
.

presiding by HevV C. D.u Id-
son , Hcv. S K Dnllols , Hev. II. P. Kupv.
dean ot the Methodlbt iplscopil church , and
others , showing Us prnetlcublllty , Its
some effect on the luembcrphip ahl the bene-
ficial

¬

results to the church
In the afternoon Hcv. Dr. Gllchrlst de

llvercd an excellent address on the subject ,
"Should llio Pastor lie Ills KvaiiRrllbt ? "
and Hcv H T Campbell , prlncipil of tlie-
P.tvneo ncademj , on "IMucatlon ' Mr
Campbell also lead the annual repott of the
ncailomj , show Ing Its healthful condition ,
stcudy KIOV, th mil encoungliiK piospccU for
the future TaJs diew out some discussion
upon the subject of colleges and education
bj li W. r. Campbell ot Monmouth collcce
and others.

The treasurer's leport was presented ,
showing a satlsfactorj financial condition ot
the chinch

HLV S i : Mm tin of College Sp.rliiRs , li.delivered an addicss in tl o eveiifni ; on the
topic , "For Christ , ind Counirj " TheUigo
audience was held in close attention

Next niain'ng tnc dclcjiati-H visited the
Pawnee atademj and , notwithstanding the
rain , n lairco iiumbci Gathered in tb? chapel
to meet the faciiltj and students The le-
malnder

-
ol the" morning was given to busi-

ness
¬

the chief matter of Intelest hclni ? the
report of the committee to ai range the traus-
fcr

-
of the academy propcrtj out of the con-

tiol
-

of the Institution to the ajnod The
SMIO ! decided to assume i's maintenance and
control

In the afternoon the sjnod petitioned the
riEiisinl-Jslssippi to close on Sti-
ndiji

-
The confcieiice on pastoral work was

then taken up. Hev C U Mitchell speaking
on the pastors' part Hlder W i : Nlchol ,

Dr. W T. Campbell of Monmouth and Hev.-
L

.
Proudtlt of Dunbar spoke

Hev I'eter Swan of Noi th Ileml preached
an excellent sermon piopaiatoiy to com-
munion

¬

on Sahbath morning.
Saturday evening Dr J A Thompson ,

prc&idcut of Tarklo colleRO. Tprkio. Mo
gave nn address on "The Chinch in Hduca-
tion

-
"

After resolutions of thanks the Hjnod n.is-
adjoinned with prajer by Hev U. Everett
Smith

The brethren of the svnod supplied the pul-
pits

¬

of the city chinches on Sunday nioinlng
and In the afternoon a mass meeting of the
Christian people of the cltj was held in the
Fhst church. Hcv. J P Glfiln of Hurchaid-
presiding. . The topic for discussion was :

"Our Young People ; Their Chi Istlnn I.lfe "
The speakers vveie' Hcv II V. Comln , Love-
land

-
, Co'o ; Hev. J. D Oldham , Murray nnd-

Hev. . Peter Swan of North liend ; Elder W-

.n
.

Nlchol Miuden ; Hcv. S U. J3ellois , Su-
peilor

-
; Hev U. P. Hspy , Kearney ; Ilev.-

V.

.
. J. Golden , Alliance , spoke on "Their

Christian Work "
Dr. Campbell preached In the First chuich-

In the evening and Dr. Thompson in the
Second. After the sermon a &hort prayer
service was held In the Second church

The delegates In attendance vvero as fol-

lows
¬

: Hev. H. V. Coniin , Lovelund , Cole ;

Hev. W. J. Golden , Alliance , Neb ; Ilev. L-

.I'roudfit
.

and Zenas Hogue , Dunbar , Neb ;

Hev. Peter Svvnn , North Ilend , Neb , Hev.-

J.

.
. B. Illack , Ewing , Neb ; Dr. Alexander

Gllchilst , Omaha ; Hev. H. P. Esp > , Kcar-
ney ; Hev. R H Foster , Colorado ; 11 S Gll-

Icsple
-

, South Omaha ; Hcv. J. D Oldham
Murray , Neb. ; Hcv. R J. McCready and J-

H Little , First chinch , Pawnee City , Hev.-

I

.

I ) n Smith and J. C. Flench Second church-
.I'awneo

.

City ; Hev. J , S. Colvln and J. D-

Darr , Mission Creek ; Hev. E. U Fife an'-
T. . J. Picrson. Llnco'n ; Hev C II Mitchell
ind C. F. McCulloch , Sunnnerfield , Ka-i. ;

Hev J. P. Glllin and N T Hratton , tlurcliard ;

Rev, S. E DuDois nml Samuel McCann. Su-

perior
¬

; Hev. W. C. Davidson , nenhelman ;

Hcv. J C Maislmll and J. A McMamy , Lib-

erty
¬

; Hev. W. A. Smith and A. J. Wyatt ,

Jewell ; Andrew Rutherford. Mndrld ; Hov. H.-

T

.

Campbell , Hev. S. H. Moore and Hev. J.-

S.

.

. Pollock.

Trallle In 1 mint ? filrln.
BALTIMORE , Oct 21. The second day's

session of the Woman's Missionary society of

the Methodlfct Episcopal church BIB devoted
entiiely 16 listening to nnd discussing re-

poits
-

from the heads of the various branches
of the work. That which excited the great-
est

¬

Interest was the rciiort of the bureau
of orientals , written by Mrs. L. P. Williams ,

its secretary. In tlio course of which It Is
asserted that the traftlc in young girls for
vicious purposes Is can led on among the
Chinese In this country , nnd especially In
San Francisco , on a system which practically
amounts to slavery , and that such girls are
bought and sold for prices ranging from $100-

to jl.COO , and the courts have been known
to tacitly sanction the tTalll-

c.Uemtiniee

.

Princeton I nlv erxltt.-
GALESllUHG

.

, III. . Oct. 21. The Presby-

terian
¬

synood of Illinois today adopted reso-

lutions
¬

denouncing Princeton university for
allowing the use ofvlnc at Inmjuets and
storing the faculty for permitting the eale-

of liquor at Pilnccton Inn

UNION PACIFIC SCIUiME-

Rusfoll Cngo Invites Subscription * to a-

New Syndicate !

SLVENIY-FIVE MILLIONS IS SUBSCRIBED

I-IH ui iiurinn N in rn > ( in-

criimout
-

Clulni In Pull I ,

Ire Mill O.ci for
Mm 04-

NHV YORK , Oct. 22. The says !

Russell Sige created a sensation In Will
street Into jistciday by announcing tint N
had boon Invited by President McKlnley to-

foim a syndicate on tlio Union I'adllc tall-
> on thebisls of satisfying Ihe full K-

Oeinment
-

elnlm in Union Pacific Mr S.IRO
Invited subicilptlons to a plan to bc lurc-
nftii

-
brought out bj him foi the tote-going

jobjeit , Tlic i > .ijment of the government
claim In full U understjoj to bo llio nrst-
coiulltlnn of tln plan.-

Mr.
.

. Sage's lepiiNcntntlvcs .innouiieed last
night that ho lad leech oil subscription * tor
over $7fi.OOOOflOlthln two lunns of his an-
nomu'ciiN

-
nt. H was nnnounieil tint ho

would eontliuio to leeelvc subscrlp lena
until hla ] ilnn W.-H sub-rilbed at least ihno
times ovot In the bond tiansaulon. Mi.
Sage thinks there Is uiillinlted capital nv ill-
able for the settlement of the P.tolllc Kit
debts without loss to the Kovornmen , .mil
without blind pools.

Among the subsetIptlons reported to Mi-
.Sago's

.
Union I'aoinc ocbeme weie the to-

lowing Huhsoll Sage , $ .' 0,000 OOti , It T.
Wilson & Co , $10,000000 ; Sunucl Thomas ,

10000.000 , 1) II MeAlplu flO.OM.OOO ; Kns3-
Icr

-
& Co , 3000000. HnnK of htite of New

Yoil. , 1.000000 ; William Wnldorfstoi. .
$5.1100,000.-

Mr.
.

. ARtot's subscilptlon Is gild to have
lien) rceuhed by cabin list nig'it' ''onto of
these nnnies lepiescnt othei liueupis he-
Bides the slKiicis-

.It
.

Is said tint n large New VoiU liie in-

Eilianco
-

coinpinj will subscilbe to Mi ui a
plan for $10000.000-

Mi" Sngo sees to Washington todiy to m-
for with the picsldcnt iml the attomi-j gi n-

cial
-

nt tl'oir lequcat

Mill OIMM ) ni10 . I'lOV-

.neleKiittiin

.

ill rive riiini Ilunnll Yllll
VlsMnslilnutiiii. .

HONOLULU Oft 11 iVia Sin Ki tnr'sio' ,

Oct 21)) It was definitely deeldi'd jcsirr-
d.iy

-
among the Hiwall.ins opposing UIUHM-

tlon
-

that i commission of Iho liu-i slunild-
bo sent to Washington to mnko a ilelermlnisl-
llglit ag.Unct the r.itlllcitlon of the nniuit-
ion

( -
tnaty At least tlnoo Iliw.allan so-

cieticn111 give theli support to the move-
m

-
nt It Is generally inideistood tint I O

Carter , ahtti > man , will he id the eommu-
iion

-

A prominent cltUon who has icrentlj le-
turneil

-
from Oeimanj states ) tint do

Hawaiian annexation question Is KHOIMII
some consideration among the Gem m p i-

ple
-

A number of piomlncnt r.cimjii
pressed themselves In of tin ami r
inatlon

-
of tlip two icpnbllis In tint ut

they think tint Germany should be ..illovvitl-

to take Samoa without Intcrfeicnee on tin
part of the Unltcil States. This th-v dt m-

n simple mittei of f-ilincss and Justice ' i

Ainci leans have the greatest amount of
capital Invested In the Hawaiian isl in Is
and tbe country Is thoioii hlj Ameilcui-
Ized In Samoa thej aignul , the Gernu i
occupy the same position The bulk of the
nionc ) Invested them had come from Goi
many and therefore , Germany had as nun h
right to nbsoib Samca as Uncle Sam h.id to
take In Hawaii.-

i.

.

. : VIM icr.s , ritMi( AISTKVIII.
IHimMilpineiils of Colil fi 11111 tin *

Ixlllllil to IlllKlllIlll.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 21 The following

advices were received today per the steam-
ship

¬

I Uameda , which mrlvert from Syd'ioy ,

via. Honolulu , this morning-
Tiie

-

Colonial Sugar companj Is urging the
New Zeiland goveminent to levy a potlal
duty of J pci ton in excess of that already
imposed upon beet Migar Imported Into Iho
colon ) . Jn the month of Jnlv gold to the
Bailie of n.GIii.ltiS was shipped to England
fiom Anstialia , makli.t ; a total of 7 OHO,31-
0foi seven months , as compaied with 3.H8-
171

-
and 3.0lfin4 In the corresponding period

of 1SK5 and IS9G , respectively. Of silver tno
exports for the seven months amounted to

114 400 , against 4SSOO and l,97r In the
like time in tbe two preceding joira. Of
silver ore the value of the seven months' ex-
ports

¬

fiom Aiihtialla was 741'IT' , , against
711 219 In 1S8C and 112.1801 In 1S95
Ono of the sharpest shocks of earthquake

that has visited Wellington for many jeara
occurred on the evening of Scptembei 21-

.Glass.es
.

and chplrs vero upset and table K

canted All the clocks In the chief postolliid-
btopped. . Several people were Bcaied and
( led from their houses. A severe shock was
also felt ut T.iur.anga. Shockb had been
frequent for dajs previously at Taupe

On September 1C the jacht Xenobla , while
cruising off Nooha near Drlsbanc , capsled-
In n squall and five of Its occupants lost
their lives after drifting about In the
wlocked bolt for some dajs The mirvivoi ,

Arthur Klmher , finally reached the Bhoro on
the following Sunday , almost ciay. Two o
the party , Kred Clausen and bis little son ,

Harry died during thu llret night nnd an-
other

¬

died In Klmhei's arms next day , whili )

a fourth Jumped overboard In delirium and
was drowned Late on Thursday evening
William Clawhon , heartbroken at the lo&s-

of his mother and nephew , died with bla
head on Kimber's shoulders , and after cast-
Ing

-
the dead bodies ovoibojid , bclni ? unablci-

to bear the sight of them , Klmber lay In
the bottom of the boat to die It drifted In-

Lagiina bay and grounded , howevei. Jus * as-

he had up nil hope and almost dead
he lay on the btach until picked up-

.lnnniln

.

llrliiKN Cold.
SAN KHANCISCO , Oct 21 Tbe steamer

Aliimed i , which arrived todnv fiom Svil-

noy
-

, via Honolulu , brought ? 2.2W00 In
nnllsli ov < ielgiiH from Ausliallii tin n pirt-
of tno liilnnee of tiado. which li tlio EO ' -
end law Hhliimcnt of gold itcilved hero
within tbe but thlity ilays. Tbu money
v-a > ilcposlteij ut the mint.

Elbow-grease
little soap ) used to be the thing to
clean house with. Now-a-days it's-

Pearline. . Pearline is easier and
quicker and better than elbow-grease.

One reason why millions of women prefer
Pearline , rather than anything else , in
cleaning house , is that it saves the paint
and woodwork. But the principal reason ,

of course , is that it saves so much work , ws

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon ,

"this is as good as" or "the name as Pearline. " IT'S
FALSE Pearline is never peddled ; if jour procer sends

,* JAMKb 1VIlT. Nw Yor-

k.DR

.lend itan imitation , be honest

, H. A. WOODBURY ,
] 11,1

, , ?; l father
r

DENTIST.-

No

the pluto woi k In my olllco ami 1 will. Ktvo in.y ontlro itUuntion to Onurittivo-
DontUti'Vi Crown und Bridge Work ,

30 Pearl Street ,
A. H. WOODBURY D.D.SNext to Graiul Hotel. ,

IOWA GAR1TISHME1TTS.-
NoHrealdetitH

.

of I own now linva no exemptions under llio
Code which wont Into effort October I. Wo can COI.LJiCT HAD AC-
COUNTS

-
OH of old , (icultist MAIdtlKD or SfNIiLK employes of Hull-

wuyfl
-

, Express , Telegraph , Telephone nnd Sleeping Cur companion.
NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffs , la


